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ICAR institutes do research in order 
to develop new knowledge which helps 
to improve the management of a large 
number of farms. NDRI research for 
example can contribute to improve the 
results obtained by some 60 million farm 
families keeping dairy animals. For all 
agricultural research institutes in the 
world it is important to organise a good 
commumcationbetween their researchers 
and the farmers for whom they are 
working and often also with other users 
of their research findings such as policy 
makers. At Indian ICAR institutes it is 
more, difficult than at other research 
institutes to organise this communication 
well, because of the very large number of 
farmers they are serving. For this purpose 
each institute has a group of extension 
scientists usually workingin an extension 
division. 
However, many of .the researchers at 
these institutes are nothappy with the way 
the Extension Division performs its role 
and many of the extension-scientists feel 
that their work is not properly recognised 
by the other scientists in their institute. 
The major reason for this situation is that 
differentpeoplehave differentpercepttons 
of theroles the Extension Division should 
perform. There are many different roles.it 
could perform, but with the limited 
number of staff members it can perform 
only few of these roles properly. Qear 
decisions should be taken which roles the 
division should perform and which noti 
It is notxiecessary that all ICAR institutes 
take the same decision. 
The ICAR Review Committee (1988) 
specified the objectives of the first line 
extension system of ICAR as follows: 
1. To promptly demonstrate the latest 
agricultural technologies tothe farm-
ers as well the extension workers of 
the State Departments of Agriculture 
and Non-Governmental Organiza-
tions with, a view of reducing the 
time-lagbetween technology genera-
tion and its adoption; 
2. To test and verify the technologies in 
the socio-economic conditions of the 
farmers and identify the constraints; 
3. To get a first-hand feedback of 
farming problems so that scientists 
1. Wageningen, the Netherlands 
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canreorienttheir research, education 
and training programmes; 
4. To provide training and communica-
tion support to the State Depart-
ments of Agriculture and Non-
Governmental Organizations; and 
5. To promote extension research and V 
studies, including comparative 
studies of extension systems in dif-
ferent parts of the world. 
. In addition the Committee recognises 
the importance of a strong linkage 
between the research and development 
systems. 
It seems likely that at this moment the 
Committee would have preferred to 
mention objective 1 only after objective 3, 
because it is now widely recognised that 
the objectives 2 and 3 indicate important 
causes of the time-lag mentioned in 
objective 1. Realising objectives 2 and 3 
can prevent that research is done which 
contributes little to solving many 
problems of farmers, especially of resource 
poor farmers. 
Atpresent one would also attach more 
importance to learning from the 
indigenous knowledge of the farmers and 
from the insights they have gained from 
their experience and experiments and the 
modifications they have made in 
recommended technologies (Scoones and 
Thompson, 1994). 
Major possible roles for the Extension 
Division 
1. Organising the communication 
between researchers and the (poten-
tial) users of research findings. The 
major user groups are researchers a t 
State Agricul tural Universi t ies, 
policy makers on agr icul tura l 
development , extension agents , 
NG-Os and farmers. It is possible to 
decide that the Extension Division 
shouldnot organise the communica-
tion with all of these groups, "but e.g. 
only wi th the farmers, and t h e 
communication with other groups of 
users is organized by other divisions 
of the institute. 
2. Research to develop extension strat-
egies which are suitable for solving 
extension problems which a re 
specific for the field in.which this 
research institute works. 
ORGANISING COMMUNICATION 
Analysing the Agricultural Knowledge 
and Information System 
Organising the communication 
between researchers and the different 
users of our research findings requires 
careful planning of these communicatiori 
processes. A first step is to analyse the 
Knowledge and Information System o n 
the subject, on which this institute does 
research. 
Knowledge relevant for solving 
problems in the area in which the ICAR 
institute works, are not only developed by 
this Institute, but fortunately also by many 
other actors. In the field of CSSRI this i s 
also done by: 
• several departments of State Agricul-
tural Universities, 
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• WALMIs, 
• research institutes and universities 
on engineering, •! 
• agridultural development organiza-
tions^, working in saline areas,.. 
• irrigafiorrand drainage departments^ 
• government policy makers, 
• NABARD officers, 
• farmers, 
• . private companies producing drain-
age and irrigation equipnient, 
•.
T
 . researchers and other actors outside 
India. 
The kind of knowledge each group can1' 
contribute to this system' can ^e quite 
different. Some have knowledge from 
research, others from farmer's experience 
or on government policies. Problem 
solving requires an integration of 
knowledge developed "by these different 
actors. A possible role of the extension 
division is to facilitate this process of 
integration. This makes it important to' 
analyse Who develops which kind of 
knowledge, how the communicationflows 
between the different actors and what are 
bottlenecks preventing an effective flow 
of knowledge and information. 
The official way through which 
information should flow from CSSRI 
researchers to farmers and. from farmers 
to these researchers is through: ' 
1. SAU researchers 
2. SAU Subject Matter Specialists 
(SMSs) 
3. Agricultural Department SMSs 
4; Village Extension Workers 
5. Contact farmers 
6. Other farmers 
Suppose that at each of these steps 20% 
of the -information is lost, what would be 
a rather low loss, than in total 74% would 
"be ldst. If 50% is lost in each step 'than at 
-the erid 985% is lost. One can think of 
several possibilities CSSRI can use to 
reduce these losses: 
• training researchers in communica-
tion withusers of their researchfind-
ings. This requires capable trainers, 
• preparing publications and audio-
visual aids at the ICAR institute or 
in cooperation with the State Agri-
cultural Universities or the Agricul-
tural Departments which canbe used 
to improve the communication in 
some or all of these steps. 
• cutting out some of these steps, e.g. 
ICAR researchers could participate 
as trainers in the bi-annual workshop 
the SAU organises with the Depart-
ment of Agricultural SMSs and the 
Sub-divisional Agricultural Officers. 
Clearly not all ICAR researchfindings 
should reach farmers. Rather often these 
findings should first be modified by SAU 
researchers and others to make fhemmore 
location specific. This is only possible if 
these researchers understand the work 
done by ICAR researchers quite well. 
Publications 
An important Way to disseirdnate 
researchfindings are publications, but we 
have to take into account that different 
target groups have different information 
needs. Researchers working on similar 
problems as the author, have quite 
different needs from Village Extension 
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Agents. Therefore different publications 
have to be written for different target 
groups, often using a different language 
as well. It is likely that some of these 
publications can better be written by 
others than ICAR staff, e.g. good extension 
officers know the information needs and 
the language of their farmers better than 
staff members of ICAR institutes. The task 
of ICAR staff regarding publications for 
farmers could be to assist extension 
officers in writing these publications by 
helping them to decide what is the most 
important information for their farmers 
and assuring that the information they 
present is correct. 
The Extension Division could help to 
plan and organise this publicationprocess. 
Publications are not useful, unless they 
reach the target group. This requires a 
good distribution system for the 
publications of the ICAR Institute. Often 
they are not available to SMSs and other 
who could work more effectively of they 
had these publications. The costs of 
printing and distributing some more 
copies of these publications is low 
compared to the costs of the research 
project. 
At present researchers in many ICAR 
institutes publish mainly for other 
researchers contrary to their colleagues at 
many other agricultural research institutes 
in the world, who publish also for their 
various user groups. In writing for these 
groups they might heed journalistic 
assistance which could be provided by the 
Extension Division. 
Leaflets, audiovisual aids, such as 
films and slide shows can, play an 
important role in extension programmes. 
Not all organizations, who act as an 
intermediajry between ICAR researchers 
and the farmers will be able to produce 
these AV aids. If the problem is hot very 
situation specific, it can be cheaper if the 
ICAR institute produces them for use by 
different organizations. NDRI could e.g. 
produce a video to teach farmers to 
recognize when their cow is inheat. These 
materials could also be used in a process 
of self-directed learning by extension 
agents and others through which they 
acquire new competences for which they 
feel a need in a changing environment. 
Preparingthese materials couldbe another 
task of the Extension Division. 
Demonstrations and field days 
It is not likely that research 
recommendations wm be widely accepted 
unless it can be demonstrated, that they 
help decision makers to achieve their 
goals, e.g. help farmers to increase their 
income. If the ICAR institute shows that 
this, is the result of the technologies they 
have developed, their t raining 
programmes for SAU scientists and for 
SMSs become more convincing than when 
only researchfindings are presented. The 
• Extension Division could organise these 
demonstrations and field days. It is more 
likely that other agencies are willing to use 
the results of these demonstrations, when 
they have been involved themselves in 
conducting these demonstrations than 
when they only visit them once and a 
while and read reports about them. 
Cooperation with other agencies canmake 
it more difficult to organise these 
demonstrations, but often the extra time 
and effort invested will give a good rate 
of return. 
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Training 
•Another • important way to 
- communicate fesearchfindings is training. 
This training is not only providedby ICAR 
institutes; but also by SAUs, various 
government departments and some 
NGOs. It should be decided who will 
provide which training for which target 
group*- Cooperation between these 
organization could be quite. useful. 
Training at a SAU requires much less 
travel costs than training at a national 
ICAR institute and the university staff 
members may be better able to make this 
traininglocafion specific. At the same time 
an ICAR researcher may have valuable 
specialised knowledge which the staff of 
this SAU lacks. So he could play a useful 
role as one of the trainers in a SAU course. 
Often staff training is one of the 
instruments the managementof an 
organization uses to realize a process of 
change in their organization. In this case 
the planning of the training course should 
be well coordinated with the other 
instruments used in this process of change. 
This can be for example a change towards 
a more participatory approach in 
agricultural development. This goal can 
not be realised through a training course 
which is taught in an authoritarian way. 
Training is more effective when it 
starts with, the problems the trainees 
consider important than when it starts 
with the problems the trainers consider 
important. However, all over the world 
researchers are inclined to start with the 
problems on which they have done 
research. The Extension Division could 
help researchers to become more effective 
trainers. Afterall they have been trained 
to be good researchers and usually not to 
be good trainers. This Division can also 
playan important role in choosing the best 
combination of different training 
methodologies. It will only be possible to 
realise the goals of many courses, if 
lectures are combined with individual and 
group exercises in which the trainees learn 
to apply their new knowledge for solving 
practical problems, which, they face in 
their work This tiaining andadvice bythe' 
Extension Division should be coordinated 
with similar training NAARMlgives to a 
limited number of scientists. , 
Providing information on farmers ' 
problems and situations for planning the 
research programme 
. It is increasingly recognised that 
planning a research programme requires 
a sound knowledge and understanding of 
farmers' problems and situation-ln the 
past too often research has been done 
based on the implicit assumption that 
most farmers are resource rich farmers, 
who can .afford to ' pay for all 
recommended inputs, whereas, in fact 
most Indian farmers are resource poor. In 
recent years Farming Systems Research 
and Rapid Rural Appraisal has made it 
better possible for researchers to develop 
research findings whichhelp most farmers 
to make better decisions (Singh & Schiere, 
1995). It is possible that the Extension 
Division takes the lead in providing .this 
kind of informationfor resear^pTbnning, 
although in some institutes it has been 
done by the Economics. Division or by 
biological scientists,who visit farmers 
frequently. Some scientists, who feel a 
need for this informationfrom farmers are 
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of the opinion that the extension scientists 
can not be of much help for this purpose, 
because they are not really interested to 
learn from farmers. 
Formulating extension recommendations 
In India it is often expected that 
researchers from SAUs and ICAR 
Institutes play jointly a major role in 
developing extension recommendations; 
fcimany other countries this is mainly the 
task of the extension. SMSs who gather 
information from farmers and Village 
Extension Agents on farmers problems 
and from all relevant sources, including 
researchers, onpossible solutions for these 
problems. The Extension Division could 
assist researchers in playing their proper 
roleinclevelopingextensic^recommenda-
tions. 
In. several situations there is not so 
much a need for recommendations, but 
more for providing farmers and policy 
makers the information they need to make 
their own decisions or for options from 
which they can make fheir own choice 
according their situation and their goals. 
H they are well informed, they are better 
able to make good decisions themselves 
than extension agents and researchers can 
make for them. One reason, is that these 
decisions often require an integration of 
knowledge from different sources, 
including the decision maker himself. 
Qn-f arm trials play an important role 
in developing extension recommen-
dations. Often these trials are conducted 
by the Farming Systems Research Division 
of the research institute in cooperation 
with the extensionSMSs,butfhe Extension 
Division could also play a role in this 
process. 
OJftendifferentrecornrnendations have 
to be formulated for different target 
groups. For farmers as a target group fhese 
recommendations could depend on: 
• their agro-ecological situation, - the 
infrastructure, e.g. the availibility of 
irrigation water, 
• the access to markets; -the manage-
rial capabilities of the farmers, which 
influence e.g. their yield level and 
cropping pattern, 
• the resource level of the farmers,-
government policies, e.g. subsidies; 
Also the situation of the individual 
farmer shouldinfLuence whichrecommen-' 
dationis given because of differences iru 
• availability capital, labour and other 
resources, 
• other- possibilities to invest these 
resources, e.g. good quality of land 
outside the drainage project, 
• non-farm sources of income and 
ability to bear risk, 
• goals ot the farmers. 
The Extension Division could take the 
lead in formulating these recommen-
dations in consultation with researchers 
in different disciplines and extension 
SMSs. This would support the trend 
towardsmoreparticipatory approaches in 
agricultural development in Indian 
Departments of Agriculture, which is 
already stimulated by the training given 
in Farmers Situation Based Extension 
Programmes based on Participatory Rural 
Appraisal techniques at MANAGE and 
NAARM. 
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feedback
 # 
Not all farmers adopt res'earch 
recommendations. Researchers should 
know why (some) farmers do not adopt 
certamrecoinmendations. They may have 
quite good reasons for it. If farmers adopt 
an innovation, they often modify it at the 
same time. For researchers it is quite 
important to know which-modifications 
they make, why they make them and what 
are the results of these modifications. It 
may be valuable improvements which 
. make the innovations more acceptable for 
the situation in which the farmers live, but 
it may also indicate that there has been 
some miscommunication. . -• f . 
Internationally there is now a lot of 
interest in using the indigenous 
knowledge of the fanners. Researchers 
usually look at a problem from the point 
of view of their discipline, whereas 
farmers try to integrate knowledge from 
different disciplines in the real situation 
of their farm. Researchers should know 
about this farmers' knowledge to be able 
to test whether it is valid and to integrate 
this knowledge in extension 
recommendations. 
Monitoring the impact of recommen-
dations given in the past 
Extension recommendations are 
expected to solve a farmers' problem, but 
we have to know whether this is indeed 
realised. For example, as a result of CSSRI 
recommendations many farmers have 
reclaimed their alkaline soils. It was 
expected that this would solve.their 
problems with these soils forever, but on 
a number of farms problems return. This 
is at least partly because farmers have 
modified CSSRI recommendations. It 
would be useful to know to what extent 
this is happening in order to decide 
whether CSSRI research and extension 
should again give attention to this 
problem. . 
Organising communication . or 
communication? 
The Extension Division can organise 
the communication with different user 
groups or they can communicate the 
research findings themselves. They can 
e.g. organise a training course iri which 
researchers from other divisions act as 
Trainers or they can give the training for 
certain groups themselves. If we choose 
the first approach, the staff of the 
Extension Division needs a basic 
understanding of the major research 
findings of their institute. For the secbnd 
approach they should have a sound 
knowledge of these findings. 
. Graduate teaching 
A fewICAR institutes are also 
responsible for M.Sc. and Ph.D. courses. 
The Extension Division may be 
responsible for teaching e.g. the Dairy 
Extension Programme as well, as for 
teaching a minor in extension for other 
MSc. and Ph.D. programmes. This is often 
considered to be the major task of the 
Extension Division at these ICAR 
institutes, partly because this role has a 
higher status than other possible roles for 
this division. A danger of this situation can 
be that one is inclined to emphasize the 
differences in extension in this field and 
in other fields, instead of general 
principles which can be applied in each 
field. Progress in extension is often made 
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by cross fertilization between diffejrent 
social sdehce disciplines' rather than by 
narrow spedali^atian. Ir.ctfuld Be rrtole 
useful to teach lite general principles in 
addition to meir^ppEcatloriinmis specific 
field. 
Transfer of technologies developed 
outside the research institute 
The ICAR has a number of First l ine 
Transfer of Technology Projects such as the-
National Demonstration Project, the 
Operational Research Project, the Labrto-
land ptgramme and the KVKs (Prasad 
et.al., 1987). Theseprojects are how being 
consolidated in the KVKs. Often the 
Extension Division of the ICAR Institute 
is expected to play a role in these projects. 
We will not discuss these projects in detail, 
but only mention a few difficulties the 
Extension'Divisioncanhave inperforming 
this role properly: 
1. Itis&etaskofthelCARinstitutesto 
study'one aspect of agriculture in 
depth, but farmers need help from 
extension with all aspects" of their 
fanft. Often there are possibilities to 
help farmers to increase their income. 
by introducing new technologies, 
which are outside the mandate of the 
ICAR institute. An exemple is the 
introduction of aquaculture in Karnal 
district by the KVK of NDRI. It can 
give tension in the Institute if the 
Extension Division gives more atten-
tion to dissemenating technologies 
developed, at other institutes, univer-
sities or even by farmers than at to 
introducing the technologies devel-
oped atlhis institute. 
2. For logistic reasons most of these 
technology transfer activities are 
perforated in areas close to the 
ins'tittite, but the institute has a 
rational mandate. These" activities 
may stimulate the institute to focus 
its research on problems of the 
farmmgsyistemsmitsownsurround-
ings. This may e.g. be a causeof the 
complaints aboutthe NDRIresearch 
. programme in Mahar"astra and 
Gujarat. We are told that the. NDRI 
research is of litHe use for farmers in 
these states, but is mainly useful for 
farmers in Haryana, Punjab and 
Western Uttar Pradesh? • 
3. . The KVKs have a similar problem as 
the-extension divisions of the ICAR 
Institutes. In theory mey'canperform 
many useful roles, but the resources 
available make it only possible to 
perform a few of them. Oftenno clear 
choices have been made so far. • 
(EXTENSION RESEARCH 
The role of the Extension Division 
tould-also be" to do research justas the 
other divisions of the ICAR institutes. 
"Often there are extensionproblems which 
are specific for a field. It could be the task 
t>f Extension Division to develop solutions 
"for these problems what often willrequire 
actionresearch. Let me give two examples. 
Problems of soil salinity canbe solved 
or at least decreased through drainage. 
-This reduires Collective'decision making, 
"whereas nearly all extension research has 
supported individual decision 
making.Inthe Australian "Lamd care 
programme" methodologies for collective 
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decision making have been developed 
(Ghamala and Keith, 1995). Is it possible 
to apply these methodolgies for salination 
problems in India after they have been 
adjusted to the Indian culture and the the 
Indian legal system? 
Research on rice production has 
shown thatitpossjflble and offenprofitable 
to replace pesticides to a large extent by 
IPM, that means by location specific 
knowledge about the ecological .balance 
betweejn. different kinds of insects and 
tiheir predators. This requires quite a 
different extension approach than the 
blanket Tecommendations, which have 
been given in the past. Farmers have to 
learn to observe the insect population in 
their rice field and to make decisions on 
basis of the these recommendations. For 
this purpose Indonesia has much success 
with its Farmer Field School. The 
Extension Division of the Central .Rice 
Research Institute could test whether a 
similar approach to extension would work 
, under Indian conditions, whether this 
approach should be modified and how it 
is possible to train the facilitators for these 
schools (See Vande Fliert, 1993)., 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Several of the roles mentioned above 
are at present already performed by the 
Extension Divisions of ICAR institutes,-
some a more systematic way than others. 
It is not possible to perform all the roles 
mentioned in this article well with the staff 
available in these Divisions. Choices have 
to be made. The major criterium for this 
choice should be in my opinion: through 
performing whichroles will the Extension 
Division contribute most to the realisation 
of the tasks their Institute. Another 
criterium could be: which roles is the 
present staff motivated and capable to 
perform well. 
There are two reasons why this article 
does not say which choices, should be 
made: 
• management and staff of ICAR in-
stitutes do have alot capabilities and 
'"' information to make these choices, 
whichIdonothave> • ' >. 
• if the people concerned are involved 
in the decision which roles they 
should perform, it is more likely that 
they are motivated to perform them 
well than when this decision is made 
on the basis of the suggestions of an 
outside consultanti 
• However, as long as no clear decisions 
are made we can expect that many people 
remain dissatisfied with the way the 
Extension Divisions of ICAR institutes 
perform their task. 
There qan be two different kinds of 
considerations in 'making choices 
regarding the roles of the Extension 
Division: 
. 1. Which roles are most important for 
the institute and for Indian agricul-
ture? 
2. Which roles are in the interest of the 
staff members of the Division, e.g. 
because they give them more oppor-
tunities to get a promotion or to do 
:
 pleasant work? 
It is a management task to let these 
considerations coincide as much as 
possible. If one would decide e.g. that itis 
in the interest of the institute that the 
Extension Division concentrates mainly on 
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organising: the communication with the 
users of it§ research, staff members who 
perform ttus^ask well, should have as -
rmteh possibilities for promotion to higher 
ranks tharfc staff members whrrdo good 
research. Hh.e ICAR Review Committee • 
(1988:120) mat a major consideration for 
the promotion of extension- scientist 
should be the quality of their, extension 
work; published papers may not be the 
main criterlum. However, at present it 
seems that m^tty people perceive that the* 
main criterlum for the promotion of 
scientists irir ICAR institutes, including 
extension: sagrftists, is the quality and' me 
"number of tfieir publications. 
ACRONYMS 
AKIS.. Ajgficultural Knowledge and 
Information System 
AV Audio-visual 
BIOCON Indo Dutch Pfojectdrt'the 
Biocon versi onof 
Gro Residues 
CSSRI Central Soil Salinity Research 
Institute 
'ICAR Indian Council of Agricultural 
• Research 
KVK Krishi VigyanKendra = Farm 
Science Centre 
MANAGE National Institute of Agricul-
1
 tural Extension Management 
NAARM "National Academy for Agri-
cultural Research Manage-
ment 
NABARD National Bank for Agricul-
tural and Rural Development 
NDRI National Dairy Research 
Ihsuftite 
SAltf Staffe AgriodnW.Urtiversity 
SMS Subject MattoSpecialist(mihe 
, : extension system); 
WALMI- Water and Land Management 
/"Institute'' '''•'.'•'•''~: : '-'"•"'•• 
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